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WOMAN TO Fill TRAPPERS FOUND MARRIED L NG

CUOIHH PLACE HUNTING 00 ASKS ANNULMENT

Miss Harriet M. Cox, Now Retained

as Teacher of Commercial Branch-

es at the Ahcrdeen, Wash., Hlh

School to Teach Class.

Miss Harriot M. Cox, tcnclior of

commcrcinl branches In tho IiIkIi

school at Aberdeen, Waah., has been

selected to fill tho vacancy In tho

staff of tho local high school caused

by the resignation recently of ProfcB-so- r

J. P. Ciullhy. Miss Cox will arrlvo

In this city Monday and will com-

mence upon her duties here bb soon

a possible. Tho commercial class or

tho high school hero has been Idle

slnco dismissed over a week ago by

Superintendent of Schools U. 8. Col-

lins, nondlnK tho Bottlemont of tho

difficulties which arono as tho result
of a fist fight between Professor Cud-Ih- y

and Seoly Hall, a pupil l "
class.

In Bpeaklng or tho nowly appoint-

ed teacher yesterday, Superintendent

Collins said:
"MIb Cox Ib recommended as being

'
ono or tho best commercial teachors
on tho Pnciric coast, and woro It not

for tho fact that tho city or Aber-

deen, Wnttli., whero sio Is at present

teaching, cannot approach the salary

which Mod ford has offered hor, 1

doubt very much If sho would willing-

ly bo iiormlttod to resign hor poHt

there. Miss Cox, who haB long boon

n friend of MIsb Snedlcor, a mombor

of our faculty horo, was In this city

last fliimmor visiting with hor. At

tho tlmo Bho oxprcssod a doalro to

como to Medford and, nH bIio Ib flo om-Inon-

Bulled to tho position horo,

when tho vacancy occurred I commu-

nicated with hor nnd secured hor
services for tho Medford high school."

Prior to taking up teaching, Miss

Cox attended two or three of tho best
oducnUonul Institutions In tho coun-

try, among thorn that at Port Huron,
Mich.

A want ad campaign-wil- l find an
agent, a canvassor, a salesman or a
ropreHontatlvo who can help you to
materialize your business vonturo!
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William Bcser, Trapper of Phtonix.

Reports Good Catch for Past Wi-

nterWill Start for Bear Soon and

Looks for Big Catch.

William Ilesser, a resident of Phoo-nl- x,

visited the oMco or County Clerk
William It. Coloman Saturday and
collected bounties on a number or
coyoto skins, taken rrom a number of

nnlmajB which had become tangled
up In a string of traps Dessor had
laid during this winter along tho
banks of Coleman creek.

Uesser, who during tho winter
months Bpuuds his tlmo In trapping,
stated that tho iiast winter, while not
exceptionally so, has been a good ono

for trappem In this vicinity.
"During the last threo months,"

he said, "I havo caught about 20
foxes, several coon, threo coyotes and
narrowly missed getting some cou-

gar. ThlH Inst animal, who, caught
In one of my traps, left behind a too
when ho tore himself loose would,
besldeB tho valuo of his skin, havo
netted mo $10 in bounty rrom tho
county."

Along Anderson creok, near tho
junction or Coloman creok, Uesser
stated' that ho captured threo rino
specimens or "fisher," but ndded that
his greatest trouble In thnt district
was keeping his traps allvo, duo to
tho fact that cottontails and Jnckrah- -

blts wore constantly becoming tangled
up in thorn whllo trying to burrow
honeath tho biiow noar tho trees
against which ho had tho traps not.

Skunks, now becoming valuable for
fur, woro plentiful, ho Bald. He
caught 18 during tho winter and
would hnvo got more had It not boon
thnt his dogs chowed tho nnininls bo

as to spoil tho fur.
In about a month Ilossor, with his

pack of dogs, will start on n. spring
hunt for bear, which ho prophecies,
will bo plontlful this year.

A want ad canipulgn will tnnrkot
your real estate ovon IT wlse-ncro- B

tell you "It's not a good tlmo to boII."

HsBklnH fii- - Health.

Elderly Gold Hill Matron, Mother of

Two Grown Children, Asks Circuit

Court for Divorce From Spouse

Now in California.

Married 27 years ago, and tho

mother of two grown children, Mrs.

Minnie Hunter has applied to tho cir-

cuit court tor un annulment or her

marrlago, on November 10, 1884, to

John C. Huntor.
In tho complaint riled In tho office

of County Clerk Coleman, Mrs. Hunt-o- r

nlleges that during November,
1908, while they were living at dold
IIIII, Huntor suddenly loft and went

to Caliromla, whero ho has been ever

since.
The couple were mnrrlcd in Dloom-lngto- n,

111., and aro tho parents or

John Karl Huntor, aged 2fi, now liv-

ing In San Francisco, and Mrs. Zoo

It. Noo, aged 21 years, ot Cold Hill.

HOGS

FOR KLAMATH RANCH

John P. Merrill linn repentlj

for his Greenfield farm it.

the Klamath region, u cm loud of Hie

finest blooded hogs ever shipped in-

to Oregon. They consist of Ueg'iHtcr-e- tl

Poland China, nnd Herkshno ami

include tho prize winner and chnm-pioii- B

of WiHeonsin nnd Ohio

li. Kinneur, who is mnnngof oi! the
rniieh i Hpendiiig a fen day
Med ford "d i sanRiiino over iho

prospects. Fancy livestock will be
onq of tho spmlities of Iho ranch

NOTICI5 TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will bo received by tho

board ot directors or School District
No. 22, Talent, Orogon, until March
2G, 1911, 4 o'clock p. m., tor tho

oroctlon nnd completion ot public

school building, nccordlng to plans

and specifications proparou uy

Charles H. Uurggrnr, architect, Al-

bany .Orogon. All bids must bo ac

About Your
New Suit

CHAMPIONSHIP

companied by a certified check pay-ab- lo

to "School District No. 22, Tal-

ent, Orogon," for tho sum of jGOO.OO.

Whatever ideas or ideals of dress you have pictured in

your mind for this spring, permit us to confidently ven-

ture the opinion that you will find your expectations grat-il'ying- ly

realized right here and right now. This little

mark of proper style, o fperfect fit and of .supreme tailor-

ing skill is vour guide to l -

"Style Craft"
Garments sold exclus-ivel- y

by us in Medford.

Then we have chosen the

best from many other lines of Suits and Coats, making this

a most complete exclusive showing. A word as to sizes.

To have the least alteration possible, we buy our garments

in junior sizes, 13, lfi, 17, misses' and small women's, 1--

10, 18; ladies sizes, IM to 12; and outsizes, JM) to If).

Tailored Suits priced $15.00 to $45
Long Coats priced $12.50 to $35

ALWAYS IN EARNEST

THE TOGGERY
(OF COURSE)

ns a guarantee that tho contractor
will furnish an approval bond equal
to 50 per cent or the contract within
ten days attor tho awarding ot the
contract.

All bids must bo made out on
blank proposal tor tho same. Wanks
furnished upon application by tho
dork or architect. Plans and speciri.

Sporting
Goods

Call and boo our lino of

sporting supplies. You'll rind

just what you want at tho right

prices.

Medford
Book
Store

222 West Main St.

catlonB may bo seen at Talent, Ore-

gon, or at tho architect's otrico.
Tho board reserves tho right to re-

ject any and all bids.
By order of School Board No. 22,

Talent, Oregon.
J. N. MANNING,

Chairman.
C. W. SHERMAN, Clork. 30C

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

Flrst-Cla- ti

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN 6231.

Corner Central Ave. and 8tk SI

Medford, Or.
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After the
Business of All

We aro not asking simply tor the custom ot tho readers or ono !;

paper, but ror a share or the trado of every person In Medford and ',',

I vicinity, and wo will got it, too, ir you but

Give Us a Trial
Call and oeo our now Btorc and you will bo surprised at tho

completeness or our stocks and tho neatness or our displays.

Allen Grocery Co.
I'JIONK MAIN 2711 HOM13 271. 32 SOUTH CBNTHAL AVE.

Spring
Millinery...

Authentic Spring Millinery. Charming blossoms in the

shape of new styles in women's trimmed hats, unfold day

after day in our Millinery Department. And they are

plucked by appreciative admirers as soon as they appear.

We Announce for Thursday
Evening

March 16th
Eight to 10 O'clock

Our Spring
Opening

A style show of all that is new in Millin
ery, Suits, Coats, Dresses, Shirt Waists j

and Accessories

For the Spring Season Nineteen Eleven
the pleasure of your attendance is requested

THERE WILL BE MUSIC
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